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Purpose of Assessment 
The purpose of this assessment is to understand the marketing habits of Resident Advisors, so 
that UHS may better support CPP’s sustainability goals. According to CPP’s sustainability 
website, CPP has a desired goal of “increasing CPP’s rate of waste diverted from landfill to 75 
percent.” By using less, reusing more, recycling and composting, UHS can assist CPP in 
preserving land, saving energy, conserving water, reducing greenhouse gas emissions and 
preserving natural resources. 
 
Division Learning Outcome  N/A 
 
Targeted Learning Outcome N/A 
 
Assessment Methodology 
 
Quantitative methods were used to complete this assessment. All RA’s log their programming 
efforts into a programming database called ProgDB. RA’s reported advertisement information 
for 509 programs. To complete this assessment, a report was pulled and reviewed. 
Advertisement descriptions were coded into advertisement types, and a pivot table was created 
to calculate the number of times an advertisement method was used and the average amount of 
attendees for the events that used that type of advertisement method.   
 
Results 

 Electronic 
Flier 

Multiple 
Modes Other Paper  

Flier 
Social 
Media 

Word of 
Mouth 

Count 3 49 18 378 32 29 

Average 
Attendees 31 20 18 24 19 18 

 



Conclusion 
During AY 2017-2018, each RA planned five programs, and had the responsibility of marketing 
the programs to their residents. Overwhelmingly, RA’s utilized paper fliers for their 
advertisement efforts.  Despite the various modes of advertisement types, programming 
numbers remained in the range of an average of 18-24 people per program. The one outlier in 
this was “Electronic Flier,” while utilized the least, had an average of 31 attendees at events that 
used that mode of advertisement.  

 
Implications for Practice 
During Fall Training, RA’s are given training on how to market their events to residents. During 
the presentation, it is encouraged that RA’s utilize non-paper means (IE: E-Mail, Word of Mouth, 
Social Media) to market events to their residents. Now that UHS understands RA habits 
surrounding marketing, University Housing Services staff is able to make informed decisions 
surrounding how marketing should be approached during AY 18-19.  
 
Closing the Loop 

• Train Residents to utilize the new Resident Portal to learn about programs and events 
happening on campus 

• Encourage communities to create a weekly newsletter to share digital versions of fliers 
• Create environmentally-friendly posting policies that prevent RA’s from printing and 

posting fliers 
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